ZENITH RUTH ZIMMER
October 12, 1928 - February 24, 2014

Zenith Ruth Zimmer of Prescott, Ariz., 85, died on February 24, 2014, in Prescott, Arizona.
She was born on October 12, 1928, in North Wilkesboro, NC, to John and Zephyr
(Tharpe) Waddell.
Zenith spent her life as a nutritionist, retiring at the age of 59. She had many hobbies that
included gardening, needlepoint, baking, with her favorite passion being able to spend
time with her loved ones at the many family get-together’s. Her needlepoint and quilting
work gained her many awards throughout her life.
She is survived by her children, Melody (Don) Buckley, John (Diana) Alexander, David
(Bea) Alexander, and Hillary Alexander; grandchildren, Rich Doty, Melisa Clarke, Trey,
Casey, Nick, Wesley, Chalace, Jessica and Allyson Alexander; 7 great-grandchildren;
sisters, Irene Kay and Margaret Bumgardner; and many precious nieces, nephews, and
family members who live out of state.
Zenith was preceded in death by her parents, son, James F. Alexander, and three siblings.
Services will be held at Hampton Funeral Home, Friday, March 7, 2014 at 10:00a.m., with
burial taking place at the Arizona Pioneers Cemetery.
Donations can be made in memory of Zenith to the Granite Mountain Home Care and
Hospice, 3107 Clearwater Dr., Prescott, Ariz., 86305

Comments

“

My sincere condolences to all family. Z was a class act, and anyone who knew her is
better for the experience.

Kevin S. Doyle, MD - April 10, 2014 at 12:37 AM

“

MOM
Where do I begin to let you know
How much I dearly love you so
The same my life will never be
Without you - each day to see
I miss our talks, our special time
The bond we have is one of a kind
Our checker games – you mostly beat
To win you was no easy feat
Remembering the rides to the blackberry patch
And for the changing leaves, to get us a batch
Springtime will remind me of the flower beds you would groom
And your lawn so spotless, like it was swept with a broom
Lots of memories I hold in my heart
Never ever will we be apart
To watch a butterfly flitter by…I’ll think of you
And know that your spirit will tug…don’t be blue!
To be in God’s care with no more pain
Our earthly loss is Heaven’s gain
I will always feel your special love
Sent now from Heaven above
Someday, mom, we’ll be together againI’ll spend eternity with my best friend!
Your new kingdom has come
Know always Melody, Curt, Dave and Hillary will love the world’s greatest Mom!
We love you!
-written by Mel Buckley

Roxanne Alexander - March 09, 2014 at 10:11 PM

“

Dear Mel and family,
Please accept my sincere condolences on the loss of your mother. You and your
family are in my thoughts and prayers as you go through this of saddest of times.
Fondly,
Joyce R Tatum

Joyce R Tatum - March 07, 2014 at 08:55 AM

“

I want to offer my condolences for your loss of Zenith. I know she will be missed a
lot. Best wishes to you all at a difficult and sad time....James Rivard, long time
neighbor.

James Rivard - March 05, 2014 at 11:51 PM

